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XàriiiW Jüib
Jenkin*, of Portland.

H. r. OaWn. ufPorrtafi.r, wasktvA'nt 
vi*hor of Fairview IriemT*.

Mr*. Adelade Aneti taqvtitly 
Selhk'ood lriewd»H

The Mi*.e»)l «Iteri of Toitlainl, links* 
been visiting thrit- imathrr.

llrv. W. T. Seo|t w JL
Holgaie and iugiilv op^'|iri*t*|»^«
(F itto, tu* lieu» li-ti »vAf. from l^o wvv 

<h>v rainent-iii»|«ecte<t niegt |a g««wt, 
pnt>lie-iiis|wvle«l nigni t Jigu«» Wy

i
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I _________r_,__
'haveliuth. R W„ \lrileox, CTvofle.
j C. I . „„gnu •I.1- nviv 1.0» I W - 7 • - I ' T 7^1 T • ■

, » which to bui hi u re;lt 49Tntr •mice on Hie’*' w it I) tvistii As '»A«l fi k-mt« in Portland, 
ilcoroer vt I'liiriLaa'^tk^*** »irwk».
! c: i

| f agent of the l>. R. N . wa« looking after 
[ 1 the Company*» interest* her«* a few day»
•ago. Mr. Overvaiigb was V«£X much
* pleaauii v.iUi our towu, and think» uf
.buying a.huiuv here.
t J. T. Stillion ia grading lii* var l and
’has put in new »ton«« step«, H iding v«-ry 
’much to the appeareuev of In- place.
, Mi. Julia Snovnr, au I suu Oral o(
1 Portland were vmitnig friend» here.
, A. J Keiser ba* returned to bi» home
, in Culiinmia, taking with him a band 
of seventeen hor»«** w hich he expects to 
dispose of there.
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(Ih- guest of E.

*

C Vaughn lias hmdwr *b«r« wfitbf

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS!
’229-231 Yamhill St. (bet. First and Second), PORTLAND J

FROM -HYLAND BROS.’ BOOK EXCHANGE.

FAIRVIEW
FAIRVIEW, ORE., Dec. 2«, 1906— 
Work on the new flour mill, being built 

on the O. R- A N. si-h-track, is prugre«*- 
ing. The concrete foundation is finish«! 
and work begun on the bnilding. The 
mill will he operated by electricity.

C. 8. Smith. of The Dalle*, ami H. C. 
Campbell, of Portlrnd, are here frequent
ly in interest of the flour miii.

Gibbs Brothers, of Gresham, have 
taken the contract of building C. C. 
Vaughn's new building on Third and 
Cedar »treets.

A Kronenberg iu »till making improve
ment» on hi* place on Sandy road, west 
of town.

J. H. Heslin has been enlarging and 
improving hi* building*. Mr. Heslin 
recently cel ebrated his 71st birthday.

A number of relatives gathered at bi* 
home on the evening of his Hrthdav 
and a very enjoyable tirue waa apunt in 
recalling old reminiscence* and partak
ing of the dainty lunch provided by 
Mrs. Heslin.

The branch of the Portland Dairy 
Association locate«! here are hauling all 
their milk to town now, having severa’ 
teams on the road.
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C. C Vaughn ha« rented Wm 
home and Mr. Byer» will move to 
bam.

Byer» 
Grea-

nieet-

Rummagre Sale. |
Of Ml odds' and eti’ds in t ie Store.

■ .' .. . >

MUST GO! 
♦ Must have Yootn for our wi'll-bqug^ « weLL-twlettecI
j Stock of Spring and Summer Goods which will soop 
j be^in to arrive. . “ 5

i T"Ä,i- s. S. Logan/ 
K Q ' 1 I O > O
" -------»'"T »---- e^

ir et Tblnhaad^V^ay »trsa-^*» i Mt* Apderwm yf Ibi-tot.VWWqMi.beeii
II. Oveexangh? gMienA |wie*«-iig»r »kf.-tuMiqru w«*k.’wiib \<va. 'it.J. Jkan»

IL B Pvrkili» lias tpnip,»ick4>>r qvve*- 
alday». but i» »tvmlilj iCbynwiag’«

Mr. and- Mro T. J Kvsn» are golng 
nn a vi.il tu llieir relative» al 8e»l<le. 
Thvy ex)as't to lie gene otte week.

Mr». Marni Grahaui, thè li-m/ier in 
-I »tini \o. ;k’»i »poni NHurduy tu 
Pmttonil.

Rev. Ifonghton ma«lv a trip I »t week 
t«> Poitlund, Ori gini City, Rrldul Vvìl, 
l'alu-et and t | |. r Bull Ruu. IJe »ay» 
he had a ilice Hip ulid iiijoyeil vqiy , 
nitrii swing ibi- wuy tliey lu»d log» mi : 
tlivcutaby »liuni tur 1 rat..portatiti« lo 
thè «aw-mill ut Palmer.

M. Rivkert ami wifv enlletl <>n Grand- 
pa Woliìdge la»t Stillila«. Mr. Wolridgv 
i» 77 yvui» old bui i» vujuy iilg very pumi 
In alUi ut luvsviil-

UfTLR LATOl RUL
UPPER LATOl’IIEl.I.. ORE .-Dee. 

24, 1906.— W. Hick« A Co. have ju«t Bu
ndled placing the grinding mill in posi
tion and are read" for business.

A number of young people from tin- 
section attended a *|>lemiid entertain- 
ment at Hurlburt hall list Saturday 
night.

The »fork visited at the home of Syl
vester Evans' recently and left a tine 
baby girl.

Coyote* are numerous in this section.
G. Knieriein ami wife were iu the me- 

tropoli* tbi* week.
i Mis* Huff, teacher of the Mountain 
^school, had • pleasant surprise fur h«*r 
' pupils on Friday afternoon. She pre- 
• »enteii them each with a much apprv- 
, dated gift.

Mr*. W. Hicks spent two days in 
Portland the |>a»t week.

Miss Walters returned home front 
Portland where she has lieen staying 
the previous week with her father in 
the hospital.

Mr*. Anderson amt daughter made a 
business trip to the Fall» last Friday.

having cleared over *18.dl) The fancy 
article« were f-aiuJ to be in such demand 
that the ladle* thought it advisable to 
add to their Mock, and several were 
lew daring the evening preparing the 
article*. The Y. P. 8. C. ►. hsd a social 
at Mr»'. Win Townsend’* residence after 
the bazaar. Mr*. Towusemi furnished
dainty refreshments for both the bazaar ' 
ami tiie social.

A large crowd was present at the 
Christmas exercise* on F inday evening 
which were well rendered. One of the 
nioet pleasing feature* of the program 
wm a poem on Cleone given by Mr. 
TenYke.

Lewi* and Cedric Stone ami Sylvester 
Hall who are attending the O. A. C. and 
Elbert Stone and Earle Tegart who at
tend Portland Academy are »pending 
their vacation at their home* here.

E. A. Whitney and wife »pent Christ
mas with Vancouver friends.

Ceorge Dustin and family, of Portland, 
spent Christmas with Mrs. Dustin’s 
mother, Mr*. A. F. Snow.

Mr*. M. J. Littlepage, of Portland, is 
the guest of tier daughter, Mr*. 
Heslin.

)' is* Perkins, of Portland, is 
entertained by her sister, Mrs. 
Jackson. *

Mr». I- Shaw and chiMren. of Oneonta 
spent Christmas with Mr*. H.Sliaw and 
family.

Mine Ct al, of Hood River and C. 
Crandal, of Salem university, spent the 
holidays with their father. Rev. C. E. 
Crandal and family of this place.

Frank Ellison, wife and lathy, have 
gone to The Ilalles for several days visit 
with relatives there and at Hood River.

Mrs. G. 0. Dolph and children s| • nt

TROUTDALE
Wm. Cameron s|ient 

her parent«, Mr. ami

• [»nt Christmas in

Maod

heing 
A. <).

I
f

Mil KOSt.

The Grange will hold their next 
ing on Wednesday, January 2nd 1907 
when the installation of officer* will take 
place.

The ladies of the Preshvterian chnrch 
were quite auccesaful with their bazaar.

♦♦O'? •

NOTICE! f

The undemigned hoe txiuxftt the

WORDEN BLACKSMITH SHOP

; > From A. Fox and has arranged to open up 
;! therewith a

in connection

FIRST-CLASS HARNESS SHOP
;; Where I shall be prepared to do any and all kinds of 

:: HARNESS REPAIRING, CARRIAGE TRIMMING, 
;! Etc., also first-class HORSESHOEING and GENERAL 
:: REPAIR WORK.

< •
L. E. GOTHAM* Prop.

Troutdale, Ore.

TROUTDALE MEAT MARKET
Carries a full line of fKf SH and CURED MEATS 

and SAUSAGES, at LOWEST PRICES

“The Proof of the Pudding is in the eating” a trial will 
convince you of the fact.

G. N. Reynolds Prop. Troutdale, Ore

Mr*. Emery Baker visitici in Portland 
oilíatúrduy.'

A watch |mrty will l>e given by the 
F'ndeavqr pi'ifty oh New Yi'at"» EVe, 
l*ec. 3li a| tlir livmu uf )V- II. Paraptia.. 
All aie iiiyih-d. , (

8. C. Gm ig »nd hr du •>* near Alhnbv 
visited with hi» micie and aunt. Mr. and 
Mr*. A. B. Contad.

I _ ___ ___

Mullnomah tirane Htrls Offkers.
Multuuiuah Grange No. 71. b< ld li» 

regolar meeting tMtnrday Ile*. 2'Jwith 
a larve allendiim'e, nftei thè minai hne 
of bilsilii'.», thè fililo» mg otHtS-r» weve 
vle<'te«lf-r thè I iimnng ymtr : 
Mkater, 
Wo > I ;
Steward, 
Stewav«!. 
Mr». h.
t'anipliell; Kectetaiy, Karl Tiiiimeriiiun ; 
Gale K««|ier, t lui» Wheeler; laide 
A»«i»>tsiil Htewar«!, Mr». Ann* l va«- 
wdi; Cerva, Mr» Il M Wnml; Ponnma, 
Mr». l.«»«-ltu h«-*ter; llom, Mr*. J. 
Slvtvl. Alter wbnli grange cluacd ìli 
due turni.

CARI. TIMMKBMAN, i. tory.

I

Worthy 
John Hlvfvt ; ttversevr, A. B 
Lit hirer. Margate. Isolare; 

Morris Whi'il.ri As.ir.utit 
lii-ila-rt Situ mou»; t'lmpllii, 

E. Hamilton; Treasure, J. N.
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iPASTURAOE
; I Oil HORSES AND CATTI.I!

I the 
Pant-

; uriiRt'. Shelter.
• ’S i à* \ fèlli on Ji »iik-

! J. Í, Hici KIN.

aeeeaeaeaeaeaeai
• 1ROUIUAI i.
• i
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ori;

•••••••• 1
Union House

I.KAHIXU HOTRI. IN TltOI TOAI.K

ROOMS ANO BOARO 
COMMERCIAL TRADE SOLICITED 

Satisfaction 6uirinMil
l.ouia Helming Prop.

Main Siztel Travisala. Ora

•••••••••••••••••

W. F. GREER*

*

Steam Wood Saw

The Chri.tiuaa ei.tertuinmcnt given 
by the school was a graml aueveas and , 
the patron* are much pleased with the 
excellent tru'ning of the pupil» by Mi*« 
Genevra It. Ithi>ade*, teacher.

Arthur Fauna who is employed at the 
Kelley and Wliilmi »uwmdl i» home, 
speuding the holiday».

Ipiite a nuinlwr from thi* vicinity at
tended the skating rink at Powell Valley 
Saturday night,

Mr. and Mr*. John Bramhall visited 
the metropolis last Saturday.

Mr. J. Adam* of Pullman, Washing
ton i* visiting at the Lone Grove farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant of Portland are 
visiting with Mrs. Grant's |«rvnla( Mr. | 
and Mr*. D. M. McKay.

Road superviaor Hillman ha* lieen ' 
repairing the road in tbia vicinity. Thl* 1 
was much needed and much appreciate«! 
ami we lioye the gmxl work will con
tinue.

Mi«» Gencvra Rhoades left Saturday ' 
morning to spend her vacation with her i 
parents who reside near ScIIwimmI.

Will. MAKE TRIP To ANY U>-
CAI.ITY FOR 2n ColH'S.

TROUTDALE. OREGON.

THE NEW CABINET.
o/ Hint«*, Elthu K<mt. 
uf Treasury« (leorga n.

uf War, William IL Taft, 
of Navy, Victor II. Met-

*
General Charles 11. liona-

Secretary
Secretary 

Cortrlyou.
Secretary
Secretary

cal.'.
Attorney 

parte,
Pcwtmaatcr General, Ororge von 1. 

Meyer.
Secretary

field.
Secretary

•no.
Secretary

Oscar S. Straus.

of

of

of

i

i

Interior, James R. Gar-

Agriculture, June* Wil-

Commerce an<l Ijibor—

INTERESTING TACTS.
Phmild the ocean» of the world evap

orate they would leave behind them a 
layer of »alt 23A feet deep.

A fool will Pud a flaw In the find 
work of art.- Maelmghlin.

Work and lovsj that is the body and 
•out of the human being. Happy ho 
where they ar* on«. Auerbach.

Here's a cure for many maladies and 
disappointments—tack to work again. 
— .Maelaughlin.

Hot Lie Hut If all the rivers run into 
the sen, why does It not overflow!

l'Issia . Vos It's so full of aponges, 
you silly!

Master Tom - I aay. Mummie, I didn’t 
know the equator was like that.

Mother What are you talking «IhiuI, 
child.

Master Tom -Well. Misa Teuchern 
told tra it waa a menagerie lion going 
round tho world!—Ihmeh.

Heaolve to ace the world on the sunny 
si'le, an.I you have almost won the bat
tle of life at the outset.—Selected.

!

• •Beaver State Print 
"The Right Imprint" 

Send orders to Greslwm. Oregon

«•

Mr. and Mr*. 
Christman with 
Mrs. II. Ogden.

Rev. Brickley
Portland visiting friends.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Dixon of Rooster 
Roek are spending Christmas with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert William».

Mr. Latonrell and family of MtourHI 
Falls attended the dance here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagey oi Newlierg were 
guest* of her niece, Mrs. F. Cumming*, 
recently.

Sandy overflowed it» bank* again and 
washed some thing* a^ay from the 
bridge.

S. I), and Joe. Adam», of Pullman, 
Wash., were guest» of Mr. and Mr*. F. 
Hubbard on the 21»t.

Mrs. Annie Reynold» and daughter, 
Alice, are visiting her parents, II. H. 
Wright and wife.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Monster are guests 
<>f hi» mother, Mr», lawkear.

Mrs. L. Hornish is visiting her sister, 
Mi*. May Gregg.

A liiert Hensley and John Htrebin are1 
home on a Chiisfma. vacation.

C. Holm of Portland is visiting with 
hi* parents.

Mr. Moore was visiting hi* »on, Roy, 
on the 24th.

Wm. Crasies and family of Sellwood 
were recent gue t* of Mr. and Mr*. 
Hensley.

School Di.t ict No. 20 gave a very 
nice entertainment on the 21st. A go«»l 
program was rendered, after w hich nut» 
an • candy were served.

Mr. ami Mrs. Peter Storm -fient 
Christinas with Mrs. Storm'* parent», 
Mr. and Mr». F. Frommelt.

HURLBURT.
(The following Items were left ovi»r from last 

week.)
Wilbur Evans has been laid up with 

a col<l tint is getting along nicely.
Mr. V. Ellis ha* lieen spending a week

SULL IN THE RING
And busier every day. Onr 
work *|ieaks for itself esja-cially in

HORSESHOEING
Particular people bring their 
horses to iim liei-anse they know 
they will !»• *b«»i right.

(ienaral Repairs of all kinds quickly 
and Neatly done

IAMF.S H. LATHAM, Troutdale, Or.
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